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4:hvn Jerry Lnd aztara 	xers aver for a 1-4'..Crt while a few days ade 
aakod Jerry to chock ant see if Leal has a library sciente courses I'd heard they 
tac.ch A tying ie aub,ject. 	thoujt perhapa 1 144;3t &et a ,..tuL;AJot Zzom tlia Lidos for 
Wire work. barhara's daughter first got a decent part—till f ob that may hold a future 
844 	raow a ,rod 1r, hir  W p  so &w did not have mui.J1 time aa: non has no wheels 
for a 

Jerry told 	he thoejit their coliegN) librarian WO with CIA. This did not 
particiAlarly 11.:,rry 	an .l. T tile 

Jerry spoku to him to Lay and. then phonaki me. TLe 6uy had sevurni ideas. 

one involves an approach to th.,14 library etiente course at Catholic 65niv. in :).C. 
The mo2le there are Drs. :Lin. Store and FraarAa or ?maces tibitty. Thay saw, to 
like practical projects for etudenta, like or an internship. 

The othc,T involvett di:veloping a .;oud JUI%re:it, which in whem 1 waaetnw yeara 
age. eor thin Jerry rucked tae to prepare a brief memo for him after which, if Wagner 
denims, he can 606 what is hare. This, of course, would be muoh broader than a 
student working somerof the time but what he haws in mind ia unclear to e. 

he would like nose kind of doponit in what it amounts to. 

pee Wilat GOMOS ct this wit+. I'll let you kuvw. 

PAprhape it cmn conform to nernethimT Dave in tryina t.) arrange. 

I've given t'le ;otter to Jerry, who will p.JOA,  it to him and if ha iesires will 
brig 	Lore. I'll4lat you know. 



1O/Z 5/76 

Jerry, 

Thin is in imr,,di,.tr response t4 your phone call. Iv.pertdalig your contorsation 
vith lir. Wagner. ?lease try to make it comprehensible to hin that I atny Imr-orwd 
in reponsha to government ini-coUrt effort5,pri continue to withhold the records I 
seek undin• 	c.•,vinc; just complexed a loncthy affidavit ana delivered it 
yesterday, help- three new rinfa of i-,Airt pepero in two A4, ether cases in todr,y's 
Jo, if I .1:n't Jo sosethihc ixtrualiatoly, and off the top of tin herd, it ray rot 
get dem as erorgency succeeds crisis in theee many cacao. 

az a recruit of unique and suocesnfa logn1 kmenning in court) and alsinistrative 
initiativen T. am to -:.(olvm every reoori thr ?LI ciJolosne palatiag to tna idJadand 
Kenai. aseasainatioqe. 

In the pant two years this Ma totaled about 200,04)0 pewee or which about 
50,000 art' on "inc. 2his does nut inelude the fling political tthey call it 
"aeonrity" Mee) of Neel, to (iota I've ro::eiligad. about two volumes only or 
zany thousanda of paces, porhapo a files cabinet full, of a so-callea i.etarrea 
vnetigation of the i'bi's -Aug investigation. 

Ira, the CIA, which hasn't bugun to really disclose, I have quite a few thousaad 
pages. I also haw avert 20,000 on their sisde;ben.i.laa ;aid drug experimentation. 

I cant entlaato the number of paOns I've obt4nad from the dt,rellivos and 
other plecnn oVuT tht past duzola yuars but it is well into the multi...thousands. 

,f courho I sleo have ettenoiva 	on the 	lemnuita hit opemed this 
all up. The ial's comaption is one of ray 1TO cases led to the 1974iusendir;:r of the 
investigatory rile exemption, a' you nay r.memb-r from the dchaten and the vrnsell 
decision thin. peat januery. 

ae of now I have one of the ria'n indexes, another iz bciad pi•enaaaed aud I do 
expect still others ae pinpoint their location ax obtain their relcaos. .TiK tind 
Fing both. 

"y o n original woZ.z 	fairly extensive. Jeuauae I don t theorise conntd.racisa, 
people who do not like te,Alarti -'Knee talk to me. Some b,mon frend3. 	I'vo 
not been able to afford th,,  kind of invnaticating I'd %alto likut2 to do bat .'vo 
done hzn been productive. in I get formerly withheld official r000rdb 1 also set 
confirmation of py own work. 

There ahoul,1 be eons/durable sociola7ica1 interent it py 	 thil Tiara 
1!). ,000 strangore /wee,: wi..itzon me. Yur the most part I've taken tire to ^. -;pond. 

Theoe are concernod people an well an nuts, who are in the vino 'its. 



.volt of the u**1-calten iron: ill the fields of r.Lv interest ar) 	'Bork., not 
dependable and for the stoat part not on meal. Of what is :solid jillt about ill that 
1.l5. not 7.1,-n RMOrt with thr ofz'icioil account of both annassinations hrottjlt to 

i. oppone conspira::y thooriencs, as you inicr. I'vo nowor holoni;ect to any of 
group;, lSicta ("TI::. 	triad to talk 1'c:1ot:6J:wale out or sturd.nz his CAA. Z 
don't hsliovu 	er‘her tne oi.41ur tries 	?..-1.Lted Je% or F.1n. and bovorte unpopular 

anyirk.7 this ropeatectly. For my ot.erts at trying to losep .11.1 `varrisou fro:... being  
tors irrot:Anaibloi)  r.x.oplia like Piaui roam cc:IL-7d :v./ n CIA ef;ent. 

ISecaume I regard peslitical 0.ssussinatione so the moat 4aAnnitv,? cr crinen ny 

major intere.st is in it inlk+arity of our institutions when coilfronted by theuo orison 
and afterwraed„ 

of;icial physicians apieur to soave no interest lei haolikrit.emselvne, If that 
time cones, as I thiyk it oay, thane file:, nue+ what S. have dons:. with an should have 

':at n+Lomi 
51'he acholarly potential ia hart to imagine because the contort is virtually 

inpossiblo to sei,:nlbe in stint, vestnesa at papsr add each ntrarous spinoffs. A 
Aostcer wet:an, for t7Icanza,r; ir: doLne 4+ thckta 	ths ',urrtin 	em- 
ecutivo sessims. I can't be sore mcecifio about thin because 1 41111 'Al ?!.r os 
you '.mtw I sib with Cathy. These t.eople must be independent of co• iseliefs c  roach 
their own couolosioas. 	thoy taw( ,Lutustion 1 rcpond. if they do hot they bit ant,  
te..4, what they go,nt..t e.un tell yonthet 	made 4,01.10 eopias whoa tithe was here 
but I can't toll yon what she cocoa. i ia2Coit what files Cathy %an be 'r r_ndisz  but 
I don't know which she read tr .1121: 

I:o such uuee have yet been nada or th:: "ins  materials, which do lend the:Ion:Ms 
to :Audists not urinate++ aro.in.; to 33 r L,:tion, too. 

There coulci ire onehell of a borlk on .-hrif. -cute is ny riles. it could hi. iv:I:leap:Ay, 
socially :awful anu at tie sane tir,e coucercial. wren. any want to do this, in time. 

When uotnine  materialisod attar the initial interest at "ofd and ono!' I was 
taken ill I tra•ie two of tint: sac tio .t of et-eve::•c+1 4clara eac-olier rem. the iisconsin 

:5-tevor.a 	 trone in 	tla-t•,..,k0i1j  

reapoasible ciao and, of course, the only real td.bilographor in the field. ty 
cirronzwittat with then is flomiLlie. it in also und4totood that I will have to  work 
with anyone. who 1.,:n pro ids 	.4414, 	ziaod. in 14  11..tetamo ao I can 
work more effec  iently and effectively. 

I ho2n this holds ttui basic information for Jr. W4terter. If he can stand the 
cluck of 7L he siutter)  h6s ,i+; welcove any tizo 	ha.,.0, which is most of/the 
?iy 	WA'. ,40(,c,' Witironsin 	-..cclzone 	I know it would have unthr thee 
chancellor who is now running for governor. 14.: spolok of it. 

:lustily, 


